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PRESIDENT

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.
NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through President’s Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Two (2) seats and may purchase up to number of game tickets purchased.

Accommodations: One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, two (2) seats and up to number of game tickets purchased.

Accommodations: One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Accommodations: One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
### Game-Tickets:
- Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

### Events:
- Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

### NCAA Basketball Tournament:
- **Transportation to Site:** If available and at own expense.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- **Events:** Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

### Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:
- **Transportation to Site:** If available and at own expense.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- **Events:** Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.
Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:

Transportation to Site: If available, appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Bus from Hotel to Game: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Accommodations: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Game-Tickets: Appropriate number as requested through Director of Athletics Office.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.
ELT AND SELECT UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATORS

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, two (2) seats and number of game tickets purchased.

Accommodations: May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to four (4) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, two (2) seats.

Accommodations: May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to four (4) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Accommodations: May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.
NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Accommodations: May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Accommodations: May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.
FACULTY ATHLETICS REPRESENTATIVE

**Post-Season Bowl:**
- **Transportation to Site:** If available, two (2) seats.
- **Bus from Hotel to Game:** Two (2) seats.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- **Events:** Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

**ACC Football Championship:**
- **Transportation to Site:** If available, two (2) seats.
- **Bus from Hotel to Game:** If available, two (2) seats.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- **Events:** Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

**ACC Basketball Tournament:**
- **Transportation to Site:** If available, two (2) seats.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available, two (2) seats.

Accommodations: One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:

Transportation to Site: If available, two (2) seats.

Accommodations: One (1) complimentary room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.
**IPTAY BOARD OF DIRECTORS**

---

**Post-Season Bowl:**

- **Transportation to Site:** If available and at own expense.
- **Bus from Hotel to Game:** If available, two (2) seats and number of game tickets purchased.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) complimentary room and may purchase additional rooms, if available.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- **Events:** Required/requested functions as invited by the President.

---

**ACC Football Championship:**

- **Transportation to Site:** If available and at own expense.
- **Bus from Hotel to Game:** If available, two (2) seats.
- **Accommodations:** May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) complimentary tickets and located in a premium area, if available. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- **Events:** Required/requested functions as invited by the President.

---

**ACC Basketball Tournament:**

- **Transportation to Site:** If available and at own expense.
- **Accommodations:** May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- **Events:** Required/requested functions as invited by the President.
NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Accommodations: May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President.

Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:

Transportation to Site: If available and at own expense.

Accommodations: May purchase one room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Required/requested functions as invited by the President.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Payment Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post-Season Bowl</td>
<td>Per Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC Football Championship</td>
<td>Per Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>Per Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>Per Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating</td>
<td>Per Contract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACHES/SR. SUPPORT STAFF

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: For staff member and dependents.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: Ten (10) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: For staff member and dependents.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: Ten (10) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:
Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
FOOTBALL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF/DEPARTMENT HEADS

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: For staff member and dependents.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: Four (4) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: For staff member and dependents.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: Four (4) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
BASKETBALL HEAD COACH

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: For staff member and dependents.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.

Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Four (4) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: For staff member and dependents.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.

Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Four (4) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Game-Tickets: Per Contract.

NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Game-Tickets: Per Contract
Assistant Basketball Coach

Post-Season Bowl:

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

ACC Football Championship:

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Game-Tickets: Per contract.

NCAA Basketball Tournament:

Game-Tickets: Per contract
SENIOR ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT STAFF

Post-Season Bowl:
- Transportation to Site: For staff member and spouse.
- Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.
- Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- Game-Tickets: Four (4) complimentary tickets for personal use. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:
- Transportation to Site: For staff member and dependents.
- Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.
- Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- Game-Tickets: Four (4) complimentary tickets for personal use. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:
- Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets for personal use, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

NCAA Basketball Tournament:
- Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets for personal use, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:

Game-Tickets: May purchase up to two (2) tickets for personal use, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
WORKING STAFF OF ATHLETIC TICKET / COMMUNICATIONS / COMPLIANCE / BUSINESS OFFICE / IPTAY

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: For staff members and spouse.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.

Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets for personal use. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets for dependents. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: For staff members and dependents.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.

Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets for personal use. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets for dependents. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available, for staff member.

Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Two (2) tickets for personal use, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
**NCAA Basketball Tournament:**

- **Transportation to Site:** If available, for staff member.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) tickets for personal use, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

**Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:**

- **Transportation to Site:** If available, for staff member.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) tickets for personal use, if available. Any additional game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
FULL-TIME ATHLETIC STAFF

Post-Season Bowl:

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets for personal use. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

ACC Football Championship:

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets for personal use. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating:

Game-Tickets: Purchase may purchase up to two (2) tickets for personal use, if available. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
PART-TIME ATHLETIC STAFF/GRADUATE ASSISTANTS

Post-Season Bowl:

Game-Tickets: One (1) complimentary ticket and may purchase one (1) ticket for spouse and/or dependents only. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

ACC Football Championship:

Game-Tickets: One (1) complimentary ticket and may purchase one (1) ticket for spouse and/or dependents only. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
CAR DEALERS

Post-Season Bowl: As required under current contract

ACC Football Championship: As required under current contract

ACC Basketball Tournament: As required under current contract

NCAA Basketball Tournament: As required under current contract

Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating: As required under current contract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post-Season Bowl</td>
<td>As required under current contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC Football Championship</td>
<td>As required under current contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>As required under current contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Basketball Tournament</td>
<td>As required under current contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other NCAA Championship Events in which Clemson is Participating</td>
<td>As required under current contract</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Post-Season Bowl:

Game-Tickets: May purchase two (2) tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

ACC Football Championship:

Game-Tickets: May purchase two (2) tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT RETIREES

Post-Season Bowl:

Game-Tickets: May purchase two (2) tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

ACC Football Championship:

Game-Tickets: May purchase two (2) tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Complimentary Ticket Provisions for Athletic Department Retirees

Definition: A former full-time employee that has worked for the Clemson University Athletic Department for 20 or more consecutive years or a former full-time employee that has worked for the Clemson University Athletic Department 10 more or consecutive years and is no longer working in a full-time job.

Requirements: If the above conditions are met, the individual must maintain an IPTAY membership (Purple or Higher) and that individual must also sign for his/her specific tickets upon receipt. In addition, these complimentary tickets are not intended to be passed along to a spouse or dependents of the Athletic Department Retiree.

Football Quantity: If the Athletic Department Retiree held a Department Head Position and/or received four (4) complimentary tickets while employed, he/she shall receive up to four (4) complimentary football tickets. In addition, at this time, all IPTAY Seat Equity donations, will be waived for these specific tickets; however, this may change and if changes are set forth, a one (1) year notification period will be in place.

Basketball Quantity: The Athletic Department Retiree shall receive up to two (2) complimentary men’s basketball tickets. There will be a specific location in the Coliseum for the group. If in fact the Retiree would like to improve the location, he/she has the opportunity via their IPTAY Level. The complimentary tickets can be used for this specific purpose as well.

Other Sports: Athletic Department Retirees are not eligible for men’s soccer or baseball season tickets, unless specifically noted by the Director of Athletics or his/her designee upon retirement.

Post-Season: Athletic Department Retirees will have the opportunity to secure post-season tickets based on their specific IPTAY Level.

Road-Games: Athletic Department Retirees will have the opportunity to secure post-season tickets based on their specific IPTAY Level.

Event Parking: Athletic Department Retirees will have the opportunity to secure parking for athletic events based on their specific IPTAY Level.

Grandfather: Beginning August 1, 2017, it is required the all individuals receiving complimentary tickets must be an IPTAY member (Purple Level of Higher) and the individuals must sign for their specific tickets.

Other: Tickets are not transferrable or to be resold in any manner.

Updated July 18, 2017 - Need to review list
FOOTBALL TRUCK DRIVER

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: For member.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: One (1) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: For staff members and dependents.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member and dependents.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: One (1) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics.
S.C. HIGHWAY PATROL

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: For staff member and spouse.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for member and spouse.

Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: For staff member and spouse.

Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for member and spouse.

Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.

Game-Tickets: Four (4) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to four (4) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.

Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics.
PRESIDENT/BOT SECURITY

Post-Season Bowl:

Transportation to Site: If available for staff member.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Football Championship:

Transportation to Site: If available for staff member.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.

ACC Basketball Tournament:

Transportation to Site: If available for staff member.
Bus from Hotel to Game: If available, seats for staff member.
Accommodations: One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
Game-Tickets: Two (2) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
Events: Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.
**NCAA Basketball Tournament:**

- **Transportation to Site:** If available for staff member.
- **Bus from Hotel to Game:** If available, seats for staff member.
- **Accommodations:** One (1) room and if available, may purchase additional rooms.
- **Game-Tickets:** Two (2) complimentary tickets. May purchase up to two (2) additional tickets. Any other game tickets must be secured through IPTAY Donor level.
- **Events:** Invited to all Bowl required/requested functions as invited by the Director of Athletics, as well as any Clemson University hosted hospitality events.